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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 183S.

T the Court at Windsor, the 6th day

of October 1838,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

T is this day ordered by Her Majesty in Council,
that the Parliament, which stands prorogued to

Thursday the eleventh day of October instant,

be further prorogued to Tuesday the fourth

day of December next.

Whitehall, Sepiember/24, 1838.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
William Henry Armstrong, 'of Gloucester-lodge,
Regent's-park, in the county of Middlesex, Esq.
Her royal licence and authority, that his only son,
William Joseph Armstrong, a minor, by Catharine
Josephine Gonzalez his wife, the only child of
Sebastian Gonzalez Martinez, of the Hegent's-park
aforesaid, and of the city of London, merchant, may,
in compliance with a clause contained in a certain
deed of settlement, dated the 6th day of September
1838, henceforth assume, take, and use. the surname
of Martinez, in addition to and after his present
surname of Armstrong, and bear the arms of Mar-
tinez quarterly, in- the first quarter, with his own
family arms ; and that such surname and arms may
in like manner be borne and used by his issue;
such arms being first duly exemplified according to
the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise Her Majesty's said licence and
permission to be void and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in Her Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build*
ing, named Zion Chapel, situated in Gracious--

street, in the parish of Whittlesey, in the county
of Cambridge, in the district of Whittlesey, being a
building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 2d day of October
1838, duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wil-
liam 4, chap 85.

Witness my hand this 5th day of October 1838,
Jrio. Peed, Superintendent Registrar.

l^TOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
111 ing, named the Congregational Chapel,

situated in Melbourne-street, in the parish of
Gateshead, in the county of Durham, in the district
of Gateshead Unton, being a building certified accord-
ing to law as a place of religious worship, was,
on the ?8th day of September 1838, duly registered
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 2d day of October 1838,
Robert Lowthin, Superintendent Registrar.

j OTICE is hereby given, that application will
be made to Parliament in the'ensuing session,

for leave to bring in a Bill -and obtain an Act to en-
able " The Commissioners for cleansing, lighting,
watching, and regulating the town of Mar.chester,"
to widen and improve a certain street or place, in the
town of Manchester, in the county palatine of Lan-
caster, called Smithy-door, extending from a certain
street or place, in the town of Manchester aforesaid,
called Cateaton-street, or Old-bridge, to a certain
other street or place, in the town of Manchester
aforesaid, called the Market-place; and also to
widen and improve certain other streets or places, in
the town of Manchester aforesaid, called St. Mary's,
Parsonage., and Water-lane ; and also to form and
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make a communication from the westerly end of »
certain other street or place, in the town of Man-
chester aforesaid, railed Back Bridge-street (Water-
street), through Windmjll.yard and Star-yard, to a
certain other street or place, in the town of Man-
chester aforesaid, called Deansgnte, and to do and
perform all such acts as may seem to be needful or
expedient for effecting the said improvements and
alterations, or any of them ; and it is proposed that
the said Act shall contain full-and adequate powers
and provisions, not only for the apcoraplislr.nent of
the several objects before mentioned, but also for
making such other improvements and alterations, in
the streets, ways, passages, and public places of the
said town of Manchester, as shall be specified in a
schedule to be annexed to the said intended Act,
and shall be deemed advisable, and may with pro-
priety be incorporated therein.

Given under my hand this 1st day of Oc-
tober 1833.

Oswald Milne, Solicitor, Manchester, and
Law Clerk to the Commissioners.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in
tended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to
obtain an Act for the be.tter .and more effectual
lighting with gas the village of Over Darwen, in
the township o f 'Ove r Dai wen, in the county of
Lancaster, and for incorporating a joint stock com-
pany, and granting to them, proper and sufficient
powers for that and other purposes relating thereto;
and it is intended by the said Act to take power to
raise, levy, and collect certain tolls, rates, or
dudes for the purposes of the said Act.—Dated this
4th day of October 1838.

In the Matter of a Patent for the Invention, by
Cornelius Whitehouse, of Wednesbury, in the
county of Stafford, Whitesmith, of certain Im-
provements in Manufacturing Tubes for Gas, and
Other purposes, assigned by indenture, dated the
£j&b. day of April 1825, to James Russell, then of
Bescptt-hall, in the parish of Walsall, in the said
county of Stafford, but now of Handsworth, in
the same county, Gas Tube Manufacturer.

THE aboTe-named James Russell hereby gives
notice, that he intends to apply forthwith by

petition to Her Majesty in Council, under the pro-
visions of an Act, passed in the fifth and sixth years
of the reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the law touching
letters patent for inventions, for the prolongation of
the term of sole vending and using such invention
granted to the said Cornelius Whitehouse by letters
patent for England, dated the 26th day of February
1825 ; for Scotland, dated the 25th day of May 1825,
and for Ireland, dated the 6th day of August 1825 ;
and assigned to him, the said James Russell, as
aforesaid 5 and the said James Russell further gives
notice, that on the 14th day of November next, and
which will be in the year of our Lord 1838, or as
soon after as the Judicial Committee of Her Ma-
jesty's Most Honourable Privy Council shall hold
a sitting, he intends to apply to the said Committee
fpr a time to be fixed for hearing the matter of his

said petition ; and any person intending to enter a
caveat against", such prolongation of the said term as
aforesaid, must enter the same at the Council Office,
on or before the said J4th day of November next.—
Dated this 29th day of September 1838.

James Russell.

St. Pancras, Middlesex.

HEREBY give you notice, that the Commis-
sioners for paving, lighting, cleansing, and

watering the south western district of the parish of
St. Pancras, ia the county of Middlesex, will, on
Tuesday the 25th day of December next, at their
Office, No. 30, Howland-street, within the said
district, between the hours of ten of the clock in
the forenoon and twelve of the clock at noon of the
same day, be ready to pay off and discharge the sum
of £300,- being the amount of principal money
secured by certain conveyances or assignments,
Nos. 26 and 31/ of the rates levied by the said
Commissioners upon the owners or occupiers of
premises -within the said district, together with the
interest due thereon up to the said 25th day of
December next, from which day interest on the said
sum of £300 will cease and be no longer payable.—
Dated this 29th day pf .September 1838.

Rob. Cunningham, Clerk to the Com-
missioners.

To Miss Sarah Harrison, and Mr. Henry
Winchester, .Mr. James Hansard, Mr.
Beaumont Atkinson, Executors of - the
late John Wolfe, Esq. and Miss Mary
Ann Wolfe. i

Office of Ordnance, Octo.ber 1, 1838.
E Principal Officers of Her Majesty's

Ordnance do hereby giva notice, that they
will sell by public auction, at the Tower, on
Tuesday the 23d and Wednesday the 24th instant,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,

Sundry lots of old Stores,
Consist ing of M i l i f . i - i Clothing, Great Coats,

Boots. Bedding, Knapsacks, Flags and Bunt-
ing, Iron Pots, Cast I ron Boilers, -Jron
Bedsteads, Copper Kettles, Fenders, Tools,
Drums, Fifes, Bugles, Trumpets, Staves,
Chests, Tin Ware, old Bn^s, Lead, Iron,
Steel, Rope, Canvas, Fire Wood, and various
other effects.

The whole of ivhich may be viewed at the Tower,
as expressed in the catalogues, one week previous to
the salf; (Sundays excepted), from ten o'clock .till
four, upon application to tlta Principal Storekeeper's
Office at that place; where catalogues of the lots
and conditions} of the sale will be delivered to those
persons who may apply for the same.

By order of the Board,
R. Byham, Secretary.

SALE OF OLD STORES AT PLYMOUTH.
Admiralty, Somerset-Place,

September 14, 1S3S.

r HE Commissioners for executing the office 'of
Lord High *4dmtral of .the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,



that on Tuesday the \6th October next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Admiral Superintendent will
put up to sale, in Her Majesty's Dock-yard
tit Plymouth, several lots of

, . Old Stores,
'Consisting of old Rope. Shakings, Spun

Yarn, Unlayed Yarn, Canvas, Hemp Top-
•-, • pings, Tyers and Rakings, Odham, old. Iron,
' ' &c. &c. &c.
all lying in the said Yard.

Persons wishing' to view the lots, must apply to
the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
•purpose.
. Catalogues and'conditions of sale may be has
here and at the Yard.

CONTRACT FOR HALT HOOTS FOR THE
ROYAL MARINES.

Department df the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, October 1, J838.

' fffJHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday tke 25th October instant, at OHP
o'clock, the)/ ivill be. ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract

• For supplying and delivering in fo Her Ma-
jesty's Vic tua l l i ng Stores a t . Deptfbrd, for
twelve m o n t h s cer ta in , and f u r t h e r un i i i the
expirat ion of three months warning, all such

Half Boots,
as shall from t i m e to t ime be demanded for
the use of the Royal Mar ines .

Patterns and the conditions of the contract may
be seen at the stiia O/fice.

No fender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the jxit'ty
attends, or an agent for lain duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner tiff words, " Tender for Half Bools,'\
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanitd bij a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging t» become bound, wilii the pert-o-n
tendering, in ths sum of ^200, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR M A R I N E CLOTHING
AND NECESSARIES.

Department of ihc Comptro l le r for Victual-
l i n g and Transport Services, SomeiSel-
Plaoe, O'ciober f , l>33,

HJ:'. Ctininnsnieiiiern for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Uritinn and Ireland do hereby sir.e nntice.
that on Thursday the 2a//f October instant, at one
o'clock, they ir.ilt be ready to treat with .such
persons as may be willing to contract,

For supplying for twelve months certain,, and

further until tke expiration of three month
warning, such

Clothing and . WooHen and Linen Articles of
Necessaries,.

• as maybe required for the Royal Marines and
' Royal Marine Artillery.

To be delivered into Her Majesty's Stores at
Deptfbrd. The clothing either made up, or in
materials for rdaking, in sucli quantities as may
front time to time be demanded.

Patterns of the articles and tt form of-'the
tender may be seen at the said Office. '

No tender will be received after one 'o'clock
on the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless
the party attends, or an agent for him duly autho-
rised in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand
corner the ivords, "" Tender for Marine Clothing,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person'
tendering, in the sum of ^3000, for the due
peiformance of the contract.

East India-House, October 3, 1838.
r&iftE Court of Directors of the East India
M Company do hereby give notice,

That the Finance and Home Committee ivill be
ready, on or before Wednesday the '24th instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to receive tenders

For the freight of Coal from the port of Llattelly,
in South Wales, to Bombay; \

And that copies of the terms and conditions of the
contract may be obtained by application at the Marine
£ ranch of the Secretary s Office in this Plouse ;
where the tenders are to be left any time before
eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the said 24th
instant, after which hour no tender will be received.

The freight to be payable thus, viz. one third part
in England, and the remaining two thirds in India.,
upon the delivery of the coal at Bombay, after the
rate of exchange of 2s. per Company s rupee.

James C. Meivill, Secretary.

East India-House, October 3, 1838.
fjjfWlE Court of Directors of the East India
M Company do hereby give notice,

That the iinance and Home Committee will by
ready, on or before Wednesday the 31s t instant,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to receive tenders,
sealed u,->, from such persons as may be willing
to supply

The East India Company with Coals, to be
delivered at Suez, or at Cosseir, or at Mocha,
or at the Island oi; Ferini, viz.

Screened West Hartley Coals,
Screened Carr's Har t l ey Coals,
Screened Lambtou's Walls End Coals,
Screened Stewart's Walls End Coals,
Screened Helton's Walls Efid Coals, or
Hand-picked Llangenneck Coal.

The tenders are to be made according to a form
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which may be had upon application at the Marine I
Branch of the Secretary's Office, in the East India-
house, with conditions annexed; and where the
tenders are to be left any time before eleven o'clock
in the forenoon <\f the said 3\st instant, after which
hour no tender will be received. i

James C. Melvill, Sfcretaiy

Treleigb Consolidated Mining Association.
23/riiroulncedle-Street, October^, '83?.

71 TOTICE is hereby given, that the adjourned
J w Annual General Me-eting will be held at the
Vffice. of the Company, on Wednesday th? 3]-st
instant, when an election of Directors for the
ensuing year will take place. Candidates for the
Directorship are required to give fourtten dnjs
notice to the Secretary, in writing, of their intention

By order of the Board,
Rowland Nicholson, Secretary.

Great Wheal Prosper Copper Mining Company.
19, Austin Friars, October 1, 1838.

SERIES of resolutions having been advertised
in the public prints, purporting to have been

passed at an adjourned meeting of the shareholders
of the Great Wheal Prosper Mining Company, in
Manchester, the Directors of the Company hereby
give notice, that they do not recognise the meeting as
being legally convened or representing the majority of
the shareholders.

The Directors, W. M- Thomas and J. Waller, re
pudiate the assumption (by avowedly hostile indivi-
duals} of the power of displacing the present directory
and electing another for interested purposes.

The Directors beg to state, that they have assumed
no power beyond that which the shaieholdeis them-
selves have recognised at a public meeting held at the
City of London Tavern, on the 30th of September
J8.'i7. They then passed their accounts, and Mr.
Pipe, the representative of the Manchester share-
holders, proposed a vote of thanks to the Managing
Director.

T/he Directors warn the shareholders not to act on
the resolutions of the meeting held at Manchester, by
taking the proposed new scrip, or paying the call ad-
vertised by that meeting.

The Directors beg to call the attention of the share-
holders to their advertisement of the 24th of July

. :i83i^ making a call of 5s. per share, and to state
their determination to have the mine surveyed by a
trustworthy and able mining captain, corrert estimate^
made of the erpense likely to be incnrred, in order to
remedy the errors they have been I d into /;// incom-
petent persons, and to bring the mine into pro-
fitable working; these object* being obtained, the
Directors will immediately call a general meeting
of the shareholders, and lay a correct statement
of their a/airs before the company.

Henry Tribe, Secretary.

N OTICK is hereby given, that, the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the under - igDed, John

Mars.icn anil Benjamin Mnrsden, as Hosiers and (-Hovers, at
Leeds, in the county of York, iimler the Hnn of John Margilen

,. and Sun, was disjoined on the 8th day. of September last, by
mutual con.-ent.-^Dated this 4th day of October 1838.

John Marsden.
Benjamin Marsden.

I is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
II subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Damps and Thomas Whately, of C?reat Burkhamstead, in tire
jonnty of Hertford, Surgeons and Apothecaries, was this day
li-solved by mutual consent. — l)at|S this 3d day of October
l*38< Thomas Camps.

Thomas H'hately.

is hereby given, that th« Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us »he undersigned, John

Myatt and William Yntes, car rx ing on business as Earthenware
Manufacturers, at Jackfield. in 'lie parish of Broseley, in the
county ot' Salop, was this day di^olved by mutual consent.—
Witness our hands this 1st day of October 1838.

John Myatt.
William Yates.

\
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore

subsisting between us tne undersigned, carrying
jn the business of Saw Mill*, at York-road, Lambeth', in the
county of Surrey, is this day dissolved liy mutual consent.
AH debts due and owing to or by the said partnership will
lie paid and received by George Smart.—Witness our hands
thu 29th day of September 1838.

George Smart.
James Hardy.

\
"OTI< E is hereby giren, that the Partnership hereto-

fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry
Enictt and James Bebb Mason, at Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, as Surgeons and Apothecaries, ha been this day
dissolved by mutua l consent. The business will henceforth
be carried on by the said Henry Emett.—Dated this 5th day
of October 1838. Henry Emett.

James Bebb Mason.

\
~M»TICK is hereby given, that the Par tnership subsisting

between the undersigned, Jonathan Ackroyd and John
Bridgman, as Mercers and Drapers, and i arried on at Sheffield*
in t h e county of York, under the firm < > l Ackroyil and Briitgman,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing to
and f rom the said partnership wil l be received and paid by the
said John Bridgrnnu. — Witness our hands this 4tb day of
October 1838. J. Ackroyd.

J. Bridgman.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Charles William Newman the

younger and John Wrigley Macra t , both of Liverpool, in the
rounty of Lancaster, heretofore carrying on business as
General Merchants and Commission Agents, under the name,
style, or firm of Newirtan and Ma rae, at Liverpool aforesaid,
and at Vew Orleans, in the United States of America, is Hiis
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Hated this 4 ih day of Oc-
tober 1838. Charles William Newman, jr.

John H'rig ley Macrae.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsist ing between us the undersigned, Joseph

Abbott and James Stitton Abbot t , of Leek, in the county of
Stafford, Si lk-Manufacturr rs^ carrying on the business under
the firm or style of ,). AbboTt and Son. is this day dis-olved by
mutua l consent; ami tha i the said hu« ness will .in f u t u r e be
curried on by the said Jarnes.Sutton Abbott alone, by whom
all debts due to and owing from the said parmer-bip will
he received and paidJ—Witness our hands this 3 j day of Octo-
ber 1838. Joseph Abbott.

James Sutton Abbott.

N OTICE is hereby given, thai t he Partnership lately
subflisting between . lo-hiia Sykes and Joshua Tinker,

'of Follv Hall, in the parish of Huddersf ieh l , in the county of
York, Cloth-Millers, hcreiolore carrjini; on trade under the
firm of Sykes and Tinker, was, «n t h e M h f i a v of September
last, dissolved by mutual consent. Tl;e nii>iness will iu future
be carried on by the said Joshua Tinker a l . -nf .— Witness the
hands ot the parties the 4th day of October 1838.

Joshua Sykes.
His

Joshua x Tinker,
Mark.
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NOTICE.

T^HR Partnership heretofore carried on by us the linger-,
signed, 'Edward Lunt and Joli5 Huso:>, at Liverpool, in

the.county of Lancaster, as Bricklayers, Brick-Makers, anil
Builders, is tliis day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness
'our hands this 6th day of October 1S38.

Edward Lunt.
John Huson.

rE hereby mutually agree, that our Partnership, as
Plumbers, Painters, and Glaziers, £c. at. High-street,

Highjate, and No. 2, Long-acre, shall he dissolved from this
day.— Witness our hands this 6th day of October 1833.

W. W. Cooze.
W. J, Cooze.

NOTICE is herehy given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between the undersigned. John Lcighton and

Thomas Murphy, of Johnson's-court, Fleet-street, iu the ci ty
of London, Priaters, was dissolved on the 29th day of Septum-

• ber last ; A» witness our hands this 4th dav of October 1838.
John Leighton.
Thomas Murphy.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
gubsUtin:: between us the undersigned, George

Pickup and Adam Livsey, as Flannel Manufacturers, at Man
Chester, in the ronntv of Laneas'er. expired a id was deter-
mined on the 30th day of September last, by efltuxion of time.
All debts due anil owing to and by the said late partner>hi |>
will be received and paid by the unde signed Ailam Livsey,
who wilLcontinue to carry on the said business on his own ac
count: As witness our hands ibis 4th dav of -ctolier 1838.

George Pickup.
Adam Livtey.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
carried on by us, Robert Hutchinson, of Wolsinglmm,

in the county of Durham, Common Brewer and Henry
Bourne, of Wigton, in the county of Cumberland Common
Brewer, at Wolsingham aforesaid, as Common Brewers and
Maltsters, under the firm of Robert Hntdiinson and Com-
pany, is this day amicably dissolved ; and all debts due to and
owing from the said firm will be received and paid by the saiif
Robert Hutchinson ; arid in future the said business of a
Common Brewer and Maltster will be carried on, ai Wolsing-
haru .aforesaid, by the said Robert Hii 'ctruson solely.—Dated
at Wolsingham aforesaid, this 26th dav n,f September 1838.

Robert Hutchinson.
Henry Bourne.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto
fore subsisting at Rio de .laneiro, in Suii th America, Ije

tween the undersigned. Ormero:! Heyworth, James Hey-
worlb, Lawrence Heyworth, John Lewis I 'hipps, Benjamin
Fut te rwor th , and John Carlisle, under the firm of Heywortli ,
Brothers, and Company, was dissolved on the 30th day of June,
last, so far as regards the said Ormerud Heyworth, James
Heyworth, and Lawrence Heyworlh, who have retired TOIU the
same : As witness our hands the l l i h day of Ju ly I«3S.

Ormerod Heyworth,
James Heytvort/i.
Lawrence Hi-yworth. .
John Lrwis Ptdpps.
Benin. Butlcrworth.
Jno. Carlisle.

N OTICE is-hereby eiven, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, l ie

tvreen tli* undersigned, Ormerod l l e y w o r i l i , James He.ywor t l i ,
Lawreace Heywor ih , and John L.-wis Phipi.s, under the f i rm
of Ormerod l l « y t v o r t l i , Phip»s, and Company, was di-st.lved on
the 30th day of Juue hist, so far as regards the said Oi'merod
Heyworth, James Hey worth, atK. Lawr.-nce H e j w o n u .
who ha\e retired from the same : As wiiiiess. our hand>
this 6th day of October 1838-

Ormerod Het/worth.
James Ueywortli. •
Lawrence Heijworth.
John Lewis Phipps.

Langford, August 21, 1R3*.
HTIHE Partnership bel ween John Piggot and Harriet Agriis,
A. as Millers and Merchants, at Langford and Baddo*

Mills, in Essex, under the firm of Pigsint and Agnis, was dis-
solved at Michaelmas last; and (lie same business has been
from that time, and will be, carried on by the said John Pigsfot
and John Samp-<>n Pitcsrot, n n d > - r the firm of Piggot and Son.
All debts due to the late 6rm n ie to h<- paid to Piggot and
Son. who will discharge all aecounrs due f rom it.—Witness
our hands. . Harriet /Ignis.

John Piggot.
John Sampson Piggot.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of October 5, 1838.]

NOTICE.
rilHIi; business carried on in Glasgow, under the firm of

B_ James W. Alston and Company, and in Philadelphia, of
George W. Dun and Company, by the subscribers, Bole
partners thereof, as Merchants and Manufacturers, is dissolved
by mutual consent. Geo. W. Dun.

John Dun.
ftEo. E. WEST, Witness.
Jos Parker, jr. Witness.

Digued at Philadelphia,
United States, June 20, 1838.

James W. Alston.
JAMES WAT»ON, Witness
JOHN HUTCHISON-, Witness.

Signed at Stockbrigns, Lanarkshire,
Scotland, July 13, 1838.

'•^O be sold by auction, pursuant to jv Decretal Order of the
1 Court of < hnncery of the county palatine of Lancaster,

made in a cause Sephton versus Sephton. ' ' f iore William Shawe,
Esq. Registrar of the said < ourt, at I he house of Mr. James
Biyers, the King's Arms Inn, in OrmskirU, in ibe said county
of Lancaster, on Friday the 2d day of November 1838, at six
o'clock in tl'ie evening, in the following or such other lots as
may be a^revd upon at the time of sale, and subject to such
conditions as shall be iln-n produced ;

Lot I . All those several closes, closures, and parcels of land,
commonly cabled Holland*, situate, lying, and being in Down-
holland, in the said count;, containing, by admeasurement,
7A. OR OP. or thereabouts, of the cu-iiomary measure there
used, and now in the occupation of Thomas Daltou, as tenant
thereof.

These premises are held by lease under ' harltrs Scarisbrick,
Esi| for the lives ol Thomas ^ tphtou , aged annul 57 years, and
Henry Sephton, aged about 55 years, and the l ife of the sur-
vivor of them, at. ami under th- yearly rent nf £\ 7s.'6d. and
sulijtci to the reservations, exceptions, eovenaviis, conditions,--
and agreements in the same lease contained.

Lot "1. All that messuage and tenement, with the appurte-
nances, situate, lying, und beint; in Halsall aforesaid,
commonly called Seplitun's Tenement,with the closes, closures,
and parcels of land thereunto belonging, containing
14A OR. OP-or thereabouts , of the customary measure there
used, and now in the occupation of tile said Thomas Dalton, as
tenant thereof.

These premises are held rty lease under Charles Scarisbrick,
Esq. for the l i fe of the said Thomas Sephton, at and under the
yearly rent ot fourteen shillings, and subject to the reserva-
tions, exceptions, covenants, conditions, and agreements in the
sa-ne lease contained.

Lot. 3. All those two plots or parcels of land, situate^ lying,
and being ou the m»r h and sourh sidt-s of Plex-Une, in Hul-
lall aforesaid, con ta in ing , by admeasurement , 10 perehe.s,
customary measure, more or less, toge ther w i t n the messuage
er dwel l ing -house and nut-oflines the reon erected, now in the
occupation of Ed»ard Sepliton, as t enan t i l iereoi .

These premises are held by lea>'e under Charles Scnrisbrick,
Esq. for the l ives of .Mrs. Ann Sephion . age.I abuii t 83 year?,
and Richard Sephton, aged about 52 years, and ihe life of the
surv ivor of t hem, at and under the yearly rent of five shillings,
and subject to me reservations, except-ons, covenants,- con-
ditions, and Hgre.-nienis in he same lease contained.

The respective t e n a n t s » i l l shew the premises, and printed
particulars may lie "had (gratis) at toe Registrar's office, in
Preston ; and (or f u r t h e r information application niav be made
at the respective ollices of Mr. Matthias Edge and Air. James
Palmer, Solicitors, in Oruiskirk.
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TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant, to a Decree of the Hieh
Chancery, made in a cause of Steel versus Maxwell, with

the approbation of Nassau William Senior, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale-Room, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-lane, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, on Thursday the 8th day of November next, at. two
-o'clock precisely ;

A freehold estate, situate on the south side of Poplar High-
•street, in the parish of All Saints, Poplar, in the county of
Middlesex, formerly the property of Daniel Maxwell, E«q.
•deceased, and late in the occupation of Mrs. Maxwell, his
widow.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis)
at the o f f i ce of the said Nassau William Senior, Es'}. Soutli-
ampton-buildiugs. Chancery-lane; of M.-ssrs. Mncdoucall
and U;iton, No. 44, Parliament-street; of Mr. Wing, Gray's-
inn ; of Messrs. W. and R. B. Raker, No. 3, C'rosby square,
Bishopsgale street; of Messrs. Walker and Grant, King's-
road, Gray's-inn ; and of Mr. Kensit, jun. Bedford-row. •

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause .Mosley versas Dcnman, and Mosley

versus Jackson, the creditors of Edward Harvey the elder, late
of Bellow-i>ark, in the county of Nott ingham, Farmer (who
died on the 5th day of Apri l 1805), are f o r t h w i t h , by their So-
licitors, to come in and prove their debts before Andrew
Henry Lynch, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his chambers, in Southampton-bui ldings , Chancery-lane, Lon-
don, or • in default thereof they will be excluded the benef i t of
the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of Her Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at Westminster, made in a cause of Roberts

versus Humphreys, the creditors of Mary Roberts, late of Car-
narvon, in the cr tunty of Carnarvon, deceased (uho died on
or about t l ie 20th day of .July 1814), Widow of Thomas
Roberts, laie of Carnarvon aforesaid, Printer, deceased, are,
on,or before the 27th day of November 1 838, to come in, by

'their Solicitors, and prove their debts before Richard Richards,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,

'in Tanfield-court, ni^the Inner-temple, London, or in rie-
•fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree. »

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indentures of lease, and
release and assignment, bearing dates respectively t U c

12tb and 13th days of August now last past, the felease and
assignment beins; expressed to be made between Gawen
Holloway, of Kmswonh, in the county of Southampton,
Gentleman, of the first part ; Charles Mant, of Ewsnorih
aforesaid, Gentleman, and Daniel Smart, of the same place,
Gentleman, of tlie second part ; and t h e several other persons
whose names and seals are thereunto subscribed and set, of the
third part ; the said Gawen Holloway hath conveyed and as-
signed all his rral and personal estate for the benefi t of his
creditors ; and that the said indentures were duly executed l>y
the said Gawen Holloway on the said 13th day of Augus t ;

'and the said indenture of release and assignment by the s;vi<i
Charles Mant and Daniel Smart on the 27th day of August
last, in the presence of James Sterling, of Landport, in the

'said comity of Southampton, Solicitor, by whom such several
..executions were duly attested ; and notice is hereby also given.
'that the. said inden ture of release and assignment is lying at
the o/fice of the said Daniel Smart, at Emsworth aforesaid, for
execution by the creditors ; and that auy creditor who sha l l
not execute or accede to the same for the space of six calendar
months next alter the date thereof, will be exiluded from all

'benefit under the trusts thereof.

fTHHE creditors who hare proved thei r debts under a
_M_ Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

David Boast, of the London road, near the li'lephant and
Castle, in the county of Surrey, Chymist and Druggist,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt , on tl ie 30t!i
day of October instant, at twelve of the clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Bas-
iughall-street, in the city of London, in order to assent t o
or dissent from the said assignees selling the outstanding book
debts of the said bankrupt now entered in his books, to the
bands of the official assignee j and on otUer affairs. •

THE creditors who hare .pfoVed their debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth .against

Joseph Durham, of Lower Shadwell, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Carcass Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the surviving assignee of the said bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Tuesday the 16th day of October instant,
at twelve of the clock at noon, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to assent
to or dissent from t h e said assignee s e t t l i ng with the mortgagee
of the. bankrupt ' s freehold property as lie shall be advised ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said assignee con-
curring in the sale or disposal of such proper ty to the said
mortgagee, or o the rw i se in the manner the said assignee shall
th ink f i t ; ' a n d also to assent to or dissent from I he said as'igueft
submi t t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
tiling relating thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent from
an offer made by the said b a n k r u p t to the said assignee for the
purchase of the bankrupt's -interest in the said freehold
property.

fjjlHE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
jL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Seaman, of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Common Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the assignee of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt, on Tuesday the 30lh day of October instant , at six of
tlie clock in the evening, at Hie King'- Head Inn, Cliange-
alley, in Sheffield, in the county o' York, in order lo as-,ent to
or dissent from the said assignee proceeding w i t h or ccnr-
proniisin>; a suit in Chancery, the par t icu la rs of which will be
stated to the creditors a t tending the said mee t ing , upon such
te rms and conditions as the said assignee may deem advisable;
and to the said assignee en te r t a in ing and accepting any pro-
position for t h e sett lement of certain disputes between the
trustees i»nd executors of the late Mr. Ebenezer Hancock, de-
ceased, ami the said bankrupt in r igh t ot Mary his wife, as one
of the daughters and residuary legatees under the will of the
said Ebenezer Hancock ; also to assent, to or dissent Irom tiie
said assignee selling and disposing ot the residuary th i rd piirt
or share, or o ther tha part, share, estate, or interest what-
soever, of him the said bankrupt in r ight of his ivife>, or
otherwise, nnder t?he wi l l of the sxid Ebtnezer Hancock, de-
ceased, and p.lso of the share or interest of the said bankrupt
in his r ight of bis wife, or otherwise, of, in, or to a certain
sum of moiifiv now invested in the Three per Cent. Consolidated
Bank Annuities, and of all other the property and effects
whatsoever of the said bankrupt e i ther in right of his wife or
otherwise, or any part thereof, to any person or persons
whomsoever, e i ther by public auction -it by pr iva te contract,
at a valuation or appraisement, or otherwise, and to.ether or
in lots or parcels, at sacli tiu.es, and in such manner, as the
said assignee,shall, t.hink f i t , ;> .> id that either lor ready money
or upon credi t , and upon suci i security, at the risk ot t h e said
bankrupt 's estate, as the said assignee shall t h ink -advisable;
also to assent, to or dissent from the said assignee investing a
certain sum of money in the purchase of so much of an an-
nui ty given to Mavy Howsoti, for life, by tlie will of the said
Ebene/er Hancock, deceased, as is charged on the residuary
share of the said Jlary, the \vife of the suitl b a n k r u p t ; or .t<>
the saiJ assignee paying to the said M»ry Howsou a smn of
money, to lie agreed on, for the purchase ol tier said annuity ;
and also to absent to or dissent tro::i the said assignee com-
ni r tu i i ig , prosecuting, or defending auy suit, or su i t s at law or
in equi ty , tor recovery of any part of t h e said bankrupt ' s es-
tate and effects j or to the compounding and submi t t ing to
arbi t ra t ion, or Otherwise agreeing to any mat ter or t i l ing re-
lating thereto ; and generally to authorise and empower the
said assignee to take such inea>ures, and make such arrange-
ments, in and about the selling, disposing, suiil s e t t l i n g t l i e
estate and effects of the said bankrupt, either in his own right
or in right of his wife, as to the s.»id assignee may seem ex-
pedient and proper ; and on other special affairs.

T_T[7 MKH.KAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
v v forth against Henry Stephen Winter, of the city of

Bristol, Comb Manufacturer , Dealer and Chapman, aud lie
being declared a b a n k r u p t is h e r e b y r equ i r e s t o sm re:i<icr
h i m s e l f to t h r Commissioners in the said Kiat nameci , rrr
the major par t of t h e m - on the 123d day of October instant,
and on the 20th day of November next., at t \ \o in the af ter-
noon on each day, at the Commercial-rooms, in the said
city of Bnsiul, and make a f u l l discovery and disclosure
of his estate and ejects; when and where the creditors
are; to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
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fitst sitting to choose assignees, and at the .last sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish -his examination,.and
the creditors art; to assent to or dissent from the. allowance
of, his Certificate. All persons indebted .to the said bankrupt ,
or that havu any of his effects, are not to pay or de l iver t h e
same.but to whom the Commissioners shall appn'mit, but give
notice to Messrs. W h i t e and Wl i rmore , Solicitors, Bedford
row, Lyndon, or to Messrs. Bevau and l ir i t tan, Solicitors.
Bristol.

,« , H K K E A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
for th against William Ashmorf t , of S h e f f i e l d , in the

county of York, Optician, Spectacle-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he bi'iug declared a b a n k r u p t is herein1

ru i j i i i r ed TO s u r r e n d e r h imse l f to the Commiss ioners in t i n - s a i l !
Fiat n u m c d , tn t h e m a i i i r par t of t h e m , on t h e 17 tb day of
October ins t i in t , and on the 20th day of November next , at
eleven of tl:e clock in the forenoon on each day, at the
Town-hal l , in S h e f f i e l d , in t i ie said county of York,
and make a ful l discovery and disclosure of his e s t a t e and
effects ; when and where the c r e d i t o r s are to c u n m ;u-i parei i
to prove t h e i r debts, and at the f i rs t siU.in.-,' to c h o u s e
aisi'gnees, and at the las I s i t t i n g the said b a n k r u p t is r t ' u i i i r e i i to
f i n i s h his e x a m i n a t i o n , and 5he credi tors are. to assent to or dis-
sent frojn the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to the snid har .Kri tpt , or that bare any of his effects-, are not to
pay or de l iver the same b u t to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint , but g ive no t i ce to Mr. Charles Fidtiey. of i4, Si-r-
jeani's-inn, Fleet-street, London, or to Mr. Albert Smith,
Solicitor, Sheffield.

r H K K K . A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ami i s n o f d
fortii aeainsl John Holme, of Whiston, in the county of

Lancaster, Stone-Mason and Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he br ing declared a b a n k r u p t is hereby requi red to
surrender h i m s e l f to f .h« Commiss ioners in the sa id Fiat named,
or the major pan o f t h e m , on the 20th of October instant,
and on the 20ih day of November next, at one in the after-
noon on each of the said days, at the Clarendon-roouas,
in South John-street, in Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
and make a f u l l d i s c o v e r y and d i sc losure of his estate and effects ;
when and \yj ier<: tin: creditors arc to come prr.pared to prove
their ^lebts, and at the first s i t t ing to choose assign.-es,
ami at the last, s i t t ing tint said bankrup t i« r e q u i r e d 10
finish hisexnminat ion, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent f rom the allowance of bis ce r t i f i c a t e . AH persons in-
debted lo t h e said b a n k r u p t , or t h a t have any of his clu-cis ,
are not. to pay or d e l i v e r the same but to wbomt .be Commis-
sioners shal l a p p o i n t , but give notice to Messrs. Adlington,
Gregory, Faulkner, and Follett, Solicitors, Bedford-row,
London, or to Messrs. Heyts and Pemberton, Solicitors,
Prescot.

WH K R K A S a Fiat i t i Bankruptcy is awtirded and issued
fo r t i i airainst James Collins, nf Gil l ingham, in tiie

county of Dorset, Builder , Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a b a n k r u p t is hereby requ i red to sur render himself to
the Commissioners in the said Fiat n a m e d , or the major
part of them, on the .20th day of October instant, and on
the 20th day of November next, at twelve at noon on each
day, at the Croivn Inn, in Blandford Forum, in t h e
said county of Dorset, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and e f f e c t s ; when and where
the credi tors are tocome prepared to prove their debts, and at
the first sitt ing to chouse assignees, and at the last s i t . t iug
t l i f t said bankrup t is required to finish his examinat ion,
and t i i e creditors are to assent to ur dissent from tli*
allowance of his 'certificate. All persons indebted to the- 'sai i i
b a n k r u p t , or tha t have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Cuvelje, Skilbeck, and
JIall, No. 19, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don, Solicitors, or to Hr. Henry Mooring Aldridge, Solicitor,
Poole, Dorset.

f|pHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued forth against Jonas Stead, of Armley, in the

parish of Leeds, in the county of York, Woollen-Cloth-
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the Is.t
of November next, at twelve at noon, at the Court-house,
in Leeds, in the county of York, in order to take
the Last, Examination of the said bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
disclosure and discovery of-his estate and effects, and finish

pursuan t to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King;
George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

his examination ;. and tlie .creditors, who bare not .already:
proved their . debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, w i t h those who have already proved' their dobts, are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

'"EHMK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
a i l a t c l h i * l o th of November 1S37, awarded and issued

fortii against Joseph Cliarlivecd, of B i r m i n g h a m , in the county
of Warwick, Hop-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to
meet on the 30th of October instant, at, twelve at noon, at Dee's
Royal Hotel, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of tin? estate and ellects- of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
l iament , made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled

An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

Commissioners in a Flat in Bankruptcy, bearing;
date the 17th day of Apri l 1S38, awarded and issued

forth against Robert Reynolds, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Cabinet-Maker and Upholsterer , Dealer and.
Chapman, intend to meet on t h e 5th of November next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint
James's-square, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, '
in order to Audit the Accounts of ihe Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said b a n k r u p t .under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Pa r l i amen t , made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His l a l e Majesty King George the
Fourth, int i tuled "An Act to amend the laws, relating to
bankrupts."

*{MHK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
3 date the 19th day of Apr i l 1K33, awarded and issued

for th against John Baoadhurst , of Sbelton, in the county of
Stafford, Carpenter and Builder , Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 1st of November next, at one in the after-
noon, at the Swan Inn, Hanley, in the county of Stafford,
to Audi! the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Par l iament , made and passed in tlpe
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth , int i tuled v < An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

'"STHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
a date, the 31st of May 1838, awarded and issued fortii

against Thomas Charles Waddy, of Leeds, in tlie county of
York. Upholder, Dealer and Chapman, then lately carrying on
business there in partnership wi th one Thomas Hard wick, us
Upholders, under the firm of Hardwick and Waddy, intend to
meet on the 3d day of November next, at twelve o'clock at
noon, at the Court-house, Leeds, in the said county, to Audi t tUe
Accoun t s of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parl iament ,
made and passed in the s i x t h year o f - t h e reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth , i n t i t u l ed " An Act t < «
amend the laws relating lo bankrupts ;" when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the* same, or they will be excluded the be-
nef i t of the dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

ri^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing-date
_I_ the 1st day of March 1838, awarded and issued forth

against Robert Smillie, of the town or borough of Kingston-
upon-Hull, Draper and Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chap map,
intend to meet on the 3d day. of November next, at twelve at
noon, at the George Inn, 'in the . town of Kingston-upon-
Hull aforesaid, • in order to Audit. the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under,
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act uf Parliament, oir.de and
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passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."

Commissioners in a Fint in Bankruptcy, bear-
1 ing date the 3d day of May 1838, awarded and issued

forth against Hannah Dickinson, of Sheffield, in the county of
York, Nail Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapwotnan ( t rading
under the name, style, or firm of Enoch Dickinson and Sons,
at Sheffield aforesaid), intend to meet on the 31st of October
instant, at eleven in the forenoon, at the Town-hall, Sheffield,
in the said county, to Airdit the Accoun t s of tl.-e Assignees of
the estate and Hl'ecls of the said b a n k r u p t under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parl iament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

rj^HK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing
1 dale the 28th day of May 1838, awarded and issued

forth against John Hil ion Bazley, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man (and also carrying on business at King-street, Cheapsicte,
in the city of London, in partnership with Hussey Chapman,
as Manchester Warehousemen), in tend to meet on the 2d da>
of November next, at twelve at noon prtcisley, at the Com-
missioners'-rooms, in St. .lames's-square, Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, in order to Audi the Accounts of
the Assignees of the etate and effects of the said bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, madt: and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Ac1

to amend the laws relat ing to bankrupts ;" and t* declare
Ji Dividend of the estate and effects ol the said bankrupt.

TM^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
1 the 23d day of March 1838, awarded and issued forth

against Jonas Stead, of Armley, in the parish of Leeds
in the county of York, Woollen-Cloth-Mannfactnrer, Dealer
and Chapman, i n t end to meet on the 1st day of November
next, at eleven in the forenoon, at the Court house, in Leeds
aforesaid, to A u d i t the Accounts of the Assignees 01 the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign 01 His late Majesty K i n y
George the Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " Au Act to amend the law>
relating to bankrupts."

r W ^ H K Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankrup tcy , bearing
J[ date the 27th day of February 1838. awarded ami issued

forth against Philip Hume Corin, de>enbed as I ' h i l l i p Bran-
well ( orin, •>( Penznnce, in the county of Cornwall , Spirit-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet (by ad-
journment) on the 30th day of October instant , at twelve
nt noon, at Pearee's Hoyal Hotel, in Fulniouth , in t h e county
of Cornwall, to Audit the Accounts of the AsMguets of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the saiil Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parl iament , maile and passed in
the sixth year of the reigu of His late M a j e s t y King
George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the
laws r e l a t i n g to baul>rui>t<. ."

f f l f I B Coiui i i iR<sionrr .< in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL dale the 27th or Apri l I f c M H , awariie.i and issued forth

against Thomas Brown, of t h « c i i y of Gloucester, Vic tua l le r ,
Dealer and Chapuian, in tend to meet on the 29th day of
October instant, at eleven of the .clock in the forenoon,
at the effice of Messrs. VVIi i lcoiube anil Helps, No. 1,
Barton-street, in the said city of Gloucester, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of ihe em air xnn
eflecu of I N K *aiu bank rup t miner ih'e s.tiu Fiat, pu r -
suant to an Act of Parliament, nmdr ami passed u i l h e * i x l l i
year of the reign of His late Majesty K i i i u George t h e
Fourth , i u t i l n l e d " An Act to amend t n e laws relating
to bankrupts;" and the said Ci immis^ io i i e r i . also i n t e n d
to meet on Hie tame day, ai I we l ie at luiou, HIM :u the
same place, in order to make a Dividend of Ihe e»tute
BUI! effects of t h e «nid b a n k r u p t ; when and where the
creditors, wli« have, noi » l r endy proved theii delns, are to
«ome prepared to prove the same, or they will lie excluded
the benef i t of the sitid Div idund. Atnl all claims not then
jjroi'ed Mill be disallowed.

THE Commissioners In a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing^
date the 29th day of January 1838, awarded and issued

forth against William Morgan, of Cheltenham, in the county
of Gloucester, Timber-Merchant, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day of October
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the Royal Hotel,
in Cheltenham, in the said county, in order to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrup t under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed ici the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled.
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;'*'-
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the
same day, at one of the clock in the afternoon, and at
the same place, in order to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved 'their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or'they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of tin) said Divufend. And all claims not
then proved wi l l be disallowed.

r|1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
ft the 12th day of May 1837, awarded and issued forth

against Edward Read, late of Laxfteld, in the county of Suffolk,
Cordwainer, Dealer and 'Chapman, deceased, intend to meet
on the. 6th day of N'ovember next, at one in the afternoon,'
at the King's Head Inn, in Beccles, in the said county, in
order to again Audi t the Accounts ot the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament,- made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His lale Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at two in the after-
noon, and at the same place, in order to make a First and Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, wh|> have not already proved
their debts, ar« to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the bene f i t of Ihe said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 15th day of June 1838. awardeil and issued

forth agninst llobert Bradlev. of Hunsle i , in the parish of
Leeds, in the county ol York, Woollen ( loth Manufacturer
and Draper, intend to meet on the 3d day of No-
vember next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, at the
Court-house, in Ix;eds, iu the said county of York,
iu order to Aud i t the Accounts ot the Assignees of
I | I H estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par l iament , made and | ; ssed
in the sixt.h \enr of the rei«n of His l a te Majes ty 1 ' ing
( i ro rge the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the
laws relat ing to bankrupts ;" svlien and where the cre-
ilitors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
lie ^excluded the benefit of the (Dividend. Anil all claims
not t h e n j ' rov fc l w i l l be d i sa l l owed ; and t h e said Coiuinis-
sioui-rs also in tend to meet on the same day, at twelve o'clock
at noon, and at the. same place, in order to make a Dividend
of the estate attd effects of the said bankrupt .

S MIB. Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date t l i f 21st of May IS38. awarded aini is-ned fo r th

against Wilkinson Dawson, Sijuire Galloway, Smith Moor-
house, Wil l iam lowett, anil John Nnnweek, of Bradford, in
the county of York, Worsted-Spinners, Healers and Chap-
men, in tend to meet on the 5th day of November next,
at eleven in the forenoon, ai the Court-house, in Leeds, in
ihe s:iid county of York, to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-
nees of t i l * estiitf ami effects of the said b a n k r u p t s under the
said Fiat, pursuant to nu Act of Parliament,, made and
passed in the s ixth vear of the reign of His late
Majesty Kjn_ic George the F o n r i h , i n t i t u l e d " A n Act
lo a>nt?ud t h e laws re la t ing to b i inh rnp t s ;" and the said Com-
missioners ftko in tend to meet on the same day, at twelve at
noon, and ar the Mine placfi, in order to make a Dividend of t he
estate and effect* of the said b a n k r u p t s ; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
eom« prepared to prove the same, or they will be. excluded tht»
benefit of i l i e said Dividend. And all claims not then Droved
will bo disallowed.
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-ra^KE Commissioners ,la a Fiafc, m- Bankruptcy,,., ..bearing;
' A dale 4tlie 19th day of January 1.83S, awarded and ,' issued jj
;forth againVt "FHoTmarWeide'tt,' of file parish' of Leckn'attJpron. ,'
in the county of Gloucester, Brick-Ma'*er, Dealt? r and Chap-

. ntan, intend to meet mi ill-- S l s t o f October. hutant, at three
JB the ^f tempo 11^ at the Hoy*l Hdtel, .in-;ChelteniiaUf»,. int. the,

said county, to Audit the . Account? of the Assignees of
". the estate' and effect.'* of the' said bankrupt under, the'siiid -Fiat,
'pursuant to au -Act ; of Parliament, made and • Bossed
•in the sixth Veatifofl tlie' reign of His late, Majesty King
-George -it-he -rFjfiirth,, .intituled '' An Act 10 amejid. , the,
law.s relating to-, bankrupts;" and tjhc,...;iaid Commissioners

' also intend fo »'ee't oh the'sanie d»y, at foiir iii l i fe afternoon,
and at the same place, to make a Dividend 'of -t.he estate and
effects of the said bankrupt ; when ami wliere the creditors,)

; \vlio have i)bt. already, proved tlasir debt's, are' lro come pre-|
_ . pared to -prove t,he same, or. .they will be _ excluded the benefit;
.of the said 'oWide'nd. And all claims, not tlien .proved wi l j

1 b'e disallowed. ' ' " •

THE .iQoniruissioners in a (F,iat in Bankruptcy,, bear-,
'ing "date the 2lst d'ayojf' March 1838, .awarded and issued

''forth against William Walker.,' of tlie town or borough • of
Kinqston-upan-Huil, Warehouseman and -Wharfinger, Dealer
anil Chapman, intend 'to, meet on< the, 2d day of ,, November
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the George Inn, in
the-towriof Kingstim-Aipon-Hull, to Audit ^the. Accounts of the

" Assignee of tl'ie es.tnt'e aivd' effects of tiie said bankrupt under
• the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of 1'arliaiiient, made audpHssecl

iii the sixth' year of the. r'eigii- "of . His late Majesty
'•; King iGeorge t i i e - 'Fqurth.j.jjisLtfttiled ".An ,Act to. amend

the laws, relat ing to. bankrupts ;'y and the said Commissioners
aiso'intend to meet on the sa'me day,, at . tXvelve of- tlie clock

•'at nooni arid at tlie ''sauv*-' place; to order; to :vn'ake a
.". Dividend of . . th« estate :acd effects of the; .said, bankrupt •;

when and where the c'redito'rs-, who', have no? already proved
their de l i t s , ure to come prepared to prove the same, or
they w i l l h.e.exult ided the benef i t of the saitt Dividend. And

^ '$\ "cl tf iui* not rlii-iv proved wilTlvp disAllo'wed.

• rjEMUE. Commissioners in r a Fiat .in IJankruptcy, bear-
'' ' JL ' ing.' date the '>Sfh day of ' May 1838,, 'awarded and
• .iss lied' forth agairist John •fJilton' Bazley,- of Manchester, .in
• i'-tftotr 'county df"' Lan"d.ast«;. Cotfoi> Manufacturer, .Dealer and

. , .' X&nflpmjyn (,$nd also carrying ^pn,, business at, King-street,
.' C.)teap^We,.ta the eity. of London, in 'partnership1 with Hussey
'"'Chapman, as Mancli'ester \Vareno«seu\'en')'," intnetf to meet' on

^the 1st day of November 'nest;, at twelve at noo'rf precisely,
^at the Conunissioners'-rooius, in St. James's-square, in Man-
-chester, in the county of Lancaster, in order to make
ca- Dividend of the estate and eltects of the said bankrupt;
Vlien a'rid'wh'crp the cTredit'ot's, vflto have1 not .already, proved
tiieir debts, are to come, .prepared to prove^the same,

.or they will be excluded^ the' 'Benefit of the said Uivi-

.-dend.; •A-nd.alJiclaiin^ not^then proved will be disallowed. ! .

IjTrUIE Commissioners in . a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bttarinc
" ;' JL ' date the WtH- day' of May' 1838, awarded . anil' issued

' L ifbtth^aga;ibs.t John .C.heswprtlv,,p.f Lime-str,eet,(Liyerppol, in
,tlie county of Lancaster, Innkeeper,,t>ealer and Gbapman,
.intend to meet on the 29th 'day of October'' instant, at
.twelve o'clock at noon, .at the Clareijdoa-rooms, in Liver-
pool, in the^coiintyof Lancaster, in order to raake a Dividend

, or the estate and, effects of the said bankrupt; when and
; , Tijhsre. the, creditors, who have not already. proved their debts,
„; jire tp'coine prepared to prove .the same, or they wili be eV-
, c, ciuiled.ttie benefit , of tiie said Dividend. And all claims uot
i .• ,t\jrt!n: .'prosed : > will be disallowed.

WHEflEAS.the Commissioner acting in the prosecution'
of a. Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued

' forth .'against Henry Neave Ricknian, • of Worcester-street,
South' wark," in the county of Surrey, Brush-Maker, .Dealer

.,, , and Chapman, hath certified to the Right Honourable the
, ..Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court

of Heriew in Bankruptcy, that the said Henry Neave Rick-
t.L man .hath in ail. t i l ings conformed himself according to the

direction's of tlie Acts of Parliament, made and now in
'force. coiiceraing b a n k r u p t s ; this is. to give notice, tliat, by
^irtue.of aii Act , passed in the sixth year of the reign ol

, ' j His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
j,',. , Act to amend the laws; relating to bankrupts;" and also ol

'an Act , passed in tiie first and second years of the reign 01
...... ,.His;late_ Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
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o, ,e5ta$J6:|i...iV ^Piijr't, jiv. jli^pk.rupfcy," . ft* ^erfificate
's.̂ .̂.̂ ^ !̂ ̂ .eav^Riijjt^iiiio wjir.h.e jiijoty.ed.nnd ^ouhrnii'd

iv the . (iourtj ;pf1):,.Reyiew,; e,siRb|ished by. the «aid last-
nentioneil. Act,^ unites ca"'e lie..sliewn to f l i p sai,d Court
:« the ciuirrary on or tirfor. tdf 30th <l»v, of October 1838.

( IKRKASt l i e tkimmissioners actinij in lue pro<iei: i i i inn
,,(»/^n .F.iat .in BankrJuptcy awarded .and issued forth

.\yiljiatu. L ine l t iun ,of : .Che l tenham, .in, t h e . county
of.,Gloucester,. Slater,., Plnster;er, and liuildor, Dealer and
Chapman, have..certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord' Hitch ' ('.iiaucellitr of Gieat Bri tain, and to tiie
Court of Review i n . I5ankru |> tcy , that the said VVfllian;. Line-
laui hath in all things >c,o|itormed himself according to the
directions of. the A-cl.-s-of I'nrliament .made and now ,111 force
co.ncerning. bat ikrupts ; this is to give notice, that, b.y virtue
iif an Act,<passed in .the sixth., year of: .The reign of His
ats'. Majesty King George tlie-Four.th, intituled .": An Act
to r.i.:^;i(! iLc ';avs relating .to .bankrupts; " and also of au
Act , - f iassed. - in tlie.first mid second years of the reign of His
Iat0 ^iRje«ty.^King.WiHiam: the'Fourth, intituled "-An Act to
establish a' Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
William. Linehatn - w i l l be allowed, and confirmed • by the
Court of Review, .established, by the said last-mentioned Act,
unless cause be shewn to the said Court.to the contrary on or
before the.30th day o( October 1838.

M I K I ( K A > > tlie Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth,

against George,Craddock, of Store-street, Bedford-square, in
the county of Middlesex, Chymist and .Druggist, ;Dealer and
Chapman, hath certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
liriuin, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the
said George Craddock hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions (if the Acts of Parliament made
.and. now in force concerniiit; bankrupts ; tins is to give
notice, thnt, by v i r t ue of au Act, passed in the sixth
'year of the rei^n of His late Majesty Kiuc George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the' laws
refuting to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establisii a Court
in Bankruptcy,''.the Certificate of the said George Craddock
will be allowed mid continued by the Court of Review
established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless caine be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before the
3G>th day ofJOc'tober 1838.

Edinburgh, Octobers, 1838,
rSpHIr LfOrd. Ordinary officiating on the Bills this day se-
.JL;..questrated tb« whole real and .personal- estates' of Peter

Mr'Leau^ Grai:n; and. Spirit-Merchant, in Glasgow,.and ap-
.pointed hi£ creditors ,tb ,meet within the Black Bull Inn.,
Glasgow,.uponfl-uesdayj. the 16t l )dayof October current, at
twelve o'clock at noon, to name an Interim Factor ;<and again,
at-the .same plape ,a,nd .hour,-on, Wednesday the 31st day of
October current, to elect a. Trustee.—All. in; terms of the
.Statute.

Notice to the creditor* ofc.George; Gordons-sen. Potter and
Earthenware Manufacturer, at Bankfoot and Morrison's,
Haven, sole surviving Partner of the Company of Robert
and George Gordon, and of the said George Gordon, as aa
Individual.

^ Edihbiirgri October 4, 1838. -

OF this date, the Lord Ordinary official ing on the Bills
sequestrated the whole estates and effects of the said

George,Gordon, ,as aforesaid, and .appointed the creditors to
meet within the Old Signet Hall, Edinburgh; on Tuesday the
16th ol October current, at two'o'clock in the'afternoon, to
name an Interim Factor".; and, at, the same place and hour,
on Wednesday the 31st day of October, current,, to elect a
Trustee on said estates,, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the creditors of Donald ,Macdon,ald, Merchant,
Dealer in Wool, &c.' Drimintorran, Argyleshire.

Fort-.William, September 29, 1838.

JAMES DOBIE, Accountant, in Fort-William, trustee
on the sequestrated estate of the said:Donald Mac-

drtnald^ lijgreby intimates, that the accounts of his intro-
missions with the -said sequestrated estate bare been audited



»ncl approve^ of bythe CorumissTopeirs^in terms of the Statute ;
and tliat these accounts, and state ot the bankrupt's affairs,

. will lie at the trustee's office, in Fort-William, open for the
inspection of all concerned, for the statutory period.. No
dividend will be paid at present. ' " ' ,

1 Notice to the crrditors of Patrick and Thomas 'Smith, Grain-
Merchants, in Glasgow, and of Patrick Smith and Tho'mas'
Smith, as Partners of that Company, and as Individuals. • •

Glasgow, October 2, 1838.

ANDREW MACEWAN, Accountant, in Glasgow, trustee
on the sequestrated estates of the said Patrick ami Thomas

Smith, as a Company, anil of the said Patrick S m i t h and
Thumas Smi th , hereby intimates, that at a general meeting of
the creditors on the said sequestrated estates, held this day,
after due advertisements, tiie said Patrick Smith appeared and
tnade offer of a composition u p o n - t h e debts due by the said
Company, himself, and the said Thomas Smith, and also'to
pay or provide for the whole expences incurred in the seques-
trat ion ; and that the meeting having considered the said offer,
unan imous ly entertained the same as just and reasonable.

And the trustee fu r ther intimates, that, in terms of the
instruct ions of the said meeting, another meet ing of the credi-
tnr^ on the said estates will be held wi th in the Counting house
or MacEwan and Auli i , Accountants, 17, Royal Exchange-
square, Glasgow, on Thursday the 25 th day of October instant,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, for t l ie purpose of finally
deciding upon tlie said offer, with or without amendment, in
terms of the Matute.

Notice to the creditors of William Rogue, of Kirklands
Farmer, Grazier, and Cattle-Dealer, Skateraw.

Haddingtoii, October 4, 1838.

HENRY MARSHALL OAVI'DSON, Sheriff-Clark of
Haddingron&hire, hereby int imates , that he has been

confirmed trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said William
I'ojrue ; and t h a t the Sheriff of the county of Hadd nt>t»u has
fi;ed Friday the 19th October current , and Friday the 2d day
of November next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon each day.
w i t h i n the S h e r i f f ' s chamber-, Haddington, for the public
examinat ion of the bankrupt .

The 1-rgstee f a r t h e r intimates, that on Saturday th« 3d day
of November next , being the first lawful day succeeding the
la<t of these, examinat ions , a mee'ing of the' creditors of the
.said X V i l i u m Bogue is- to be held, within the George lun,
HaHdingtou, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon ; and the ere
(Jitors iire. requested to produce in the trustee's hands their
claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with oaths to the
ver i ty thereof, at or'pn-vious to said meeting, \f not already
produced ; under certification, t h a t unle-s the said productions
are made between and the 24Ji .June 1839, being ten months
a-fter the first deliverance ou the petition for sequestration, the
par ty neglecting shall have no share in the ftrst distribution of
the bankrupt 's estate.

Tlie trustee -also int imates that another general meeting
of tire creditors will be held wi th in the George Inn, Hadding-
ton, ou Saturday the 17th day of November next,- at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, to elect Commissioners, in terms of
the 34th section of the Bankrupt Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bovven, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for. the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 24th day of October 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend .at the Court-
house, at Dover, in the county of Kent,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas .Barton
Bovven, ES.J. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on' the 25th day of October 183S, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
iiouse,, at the city of Canterbury, in the. county of

the Varne city, aiid. hbl^a'Court for the Relief Of
Insolvent'Debtor's, pursuant'to the Statute.

;- NOTICE is hereby given, thai Thomas Barton
Bbweri;- Esq.; 'due . of Her Majesty's Coinmis-
sioners'for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 26th day of October 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Maidstone, in the county of Kent,
and hold a- dourt for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 23d day of October 1838, at the hour of
twelve at noon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Oakham, in the county of Rutland,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 25th day of October^ 1838, at the hour of
nine,in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Sheffield, in the county of York,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 26th day of October 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Wakefield, in the county of York,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT*
DEBTORS.

Saturday the 6th day of October 1838.

ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estates and Effects of the
following Persons:

(On their own • Petitions.)

Samuel Levy, late of No. 23, Mitre-street, Aldgate, in the
city of London, Fruiterer, heretofore Coach Proprietor and
Carman.—In the Debtors' Prison for Lond«n and Middlesex..

James Mar'sden, late of No. 10, West-street, Carnaby-market,,
in the county of Middlesex, House Decorator.—In the-
Fleet.

XVilliam Henry Wallis, late of Rose Cottage, Grove-lane,.
Upper Holloway, in the county of Middlesex, Engraver and
Publisher, and Dealer in XVater Colour Drawings.—In the-
Queen's Bench.

William Sutton, late of Rutttngford, in the county of Hert-
ford, formerly Baker, Corn and Coal Dealer, and late a

- Journeyman Baker.—In the Queen's Bench.
Henry Upward, late of No. 11, XVellington-road, St. John's-

wood, in the county of Middlesex, Commission-Agent in.
the Sale of Wine, heretofore of Great 'St. Helen's, in the
city of London, Wine-Merchant.—In the Queen's'Bench.

Francis Peregrine Burrell Pickthorn, late of No. 16, Charlotte-
s^reet, Portland-place, in the county of Middlesex, Surgeon
and Apothecary.—In the Queen's Bench.

John Seyfang, late _of Blackfriars-rpad, and of No. 1.7, Bond*
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, «treef, Co.mnpe^cjal T.oad. foimJ.jetli, .hojh'in. the county of
: Surrey, -Poulterer, and Dealer.' in. j&a'iue'.— In Horseniohger-

-ft, «.•.'•.-?! i f i -ni : \'j: '- •' '.'•: ''.;-'? .-'.:'.' ; •' • -, ' •'. • :•Tnrie, ' , . < . . .
Thomas Selley, late of No.' 12£, • Bfcrretl- street; Lambeth, in

.thq <55junty of .Surrey,/ Journeyman Bricklayer, and
:fo&stgtfifc-Trtri. Horsenion^er-lane. ,, . f '

Rjchrml.1Cciu§e.ns, late of High-street, .Peckham, in the coanty
Sawyer and Gre-;n grocer. — In HorsemongeV-

' ' ' " ' '
i , n ! U ••!'. : . " 'j • • v •

John Clark, late of No. 44, Sackrflleistre'et, Piccadilly, and
^of^I^o. 49., Cambridge-streetijvKrtgpvar.e,-rond, both 'in the

county of Midd lKsex , Surgeon Dentis't.-^-In the Fleet!"
D.aiiiH.Nichplsdii,; latie o.f; Ea.sttl>fi;eham, in the county of

Norfolk, Gardener and Labourer.— In Norwich Castle'.
George Kyn man, late, of Np.:!^-^ Vine-court, Gisbow-street,

jii;the ^o»vn of Kingston-upop. Hull , in the county o'f the
same town, Millwright.- and Machin«-Ma.ker.— Kibgston-' '

THE COURT f O R RELIEF -OP
•- , . ' ,w.y. ;v.* - , - DERTORS, •

] .̂B. — See the Notices at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

TKe M'fttters of the PETITIONS ai.d SCFI Kl : ' ) l l I,h>
. ; of the PRISONERS hereinafter named ( the same

having been filed in the -.Court) are appointed
1 "to be -heard at the Court- House, in I ' l U ' t i i i r a i -

Street, Liricoln's-Inn- Fields, on Thursday the 1st
day of November 1838, at Nine o'clock in the
Forenoon.

George Daniel SefTert, formerly of Osnabtirgh street, Reg«nt's-
'• park, Horse -Dealer, then of No. 314,-Oxford-street, and of
-Berkley-mews-,, and . Black Lion-lane, Bayswaler, Livery-

Stabie-Keeper, Job-Master, and Horse-Dealer, and late of
• No. 12, Paik- terrace, Regent's-park, all in Middlesex, out

-. 1 of'buiiness.
Charles- HinolicliB' (detained as Charles Hinchl i ff , and sued

wi th William Carson), formerly o/ In6rmary- lane , next , of
Portmahnn.nextof Wentworth- terrace, next of Upper '1'horp,
all in Sheffield, carrying on business wi th the said William
Carson, at Sully- street, Sheffield, Yorkshire, as Builders,
Carpenters, and Joiners, and Lite of tlie Temperance Hotel,
Aldersgale street, London, out of business.

Jeremiah Edwards, formerly of Barn-streer, Kidderminster,
Worcestershire/then of High-street, St. Giles's, Middlesex,
afterwards of Southampton; slieet, Caiwberwfll , Surrey,
Butcher, and late of Hill-street, VValwor th , Surrey, . Li-
cenced Retailer of B«cr, and a Labourer part of the time, first
at the City Gas Work*, London, and afterwards at -Messrs-

'D-uggan a: d (jaskell's Brewery, Whits Lion-street, - -Norton
Falgate, Middlesex. '

Henry Miller (Mied wi th William Bullen), former ly a Prisoner
confined in the county gaol for Surrey., lioriseaiongrr-lane,
thunofNo : . 1 1, WabhinntOB -pliice, and afterwards of No. I,
Carlton-place, both in Peckham New Town, Surrey, formerly
an Omnibus Proprietor, and latterly out of business.

William Earing, late of No. 12, John-s t ree t , Old Kent-road,
iu the parish of Benuondsey, Surrey, Journeyman Cabinet
Looking-Glass Frame- Maker.

John AUsop, f o r m e r l y of VVotton-under-Rdge, Gloucestershire,
General Shopkeeper, Grocer, Draper, Uootarni Shoe-Maker,
and Licenced to Let Post Horses, part of the-time Proprietor
of the Van called the Rover, from Bi is to i^ to Wotton-under-
Hdge aforesaid, and late lodging at No. 28, Hil l -s treet ,
Friaf-strcct , Hlackfriars road, Surrey, tollowiugno trade or
business there.

I;ctilia Eliza J o h n s o n , Widow (sued as Letilia Eliza Johnson),
late of Mar tha-s t ree t , C a m h e r w e l l , Surrey , Laundress.

Daniel Edwards, fo rmer ly of Cross wood-loiijje, Cardigan, Car-
: diganshire, Suulh Wale's, Farmer, then of the Mount,

Fraukwell-strcot, Shrewsbury, then of Kintisland-cottage,
Kingslanri, Shrewsbury , t h e n of Lirile Caan, Picton's-heat.h,,
near Shrewsbury, Farmer, Cat t le and Pig-Dealer, then of
C'astle -terrace, Shrewsbury, all in Shropshire, Cattle and
Pig-Dealer, then 'of .West-street, S tu i th t i e ld j ' London, and
late of No. 19, Charles-street, Hatton- garden, Middlesex,
out of business. •

B 2

.-Thoreas.Sands, -formerly of PeiaUury, near Tunbridge-wcjls,
J ' Pl'umOer and Glazier, ' then" of-Tunbridge-wells , Common'
i Carr ier , then of Lock's 'Hot tonJ^Farnboraugh, 'near Bromley

• Occupier of White.Lion, fnn .Tap , at -the ^auie place aho a
Butcher and occasional Journeyman Plumber and.'Glagwr,
and la ' eof the Star Public-ho'tise, Mbran't's-cnnrt- hill, 'Che -
veiling, near Sevenoaks,-all. in Kent,, Licenced -Vietualler,
occasionally working.as. a Journeyman Plumber arid Glazier.

Will iam Carsori (sued with Chrtrfes Hfn'chlirt'), formerly of
Holliscroft, next Of 'Wentwnrth-terrace. Portmalion, next
and. late of Meadow-street, all ; in- .Sheffield, Yorkshire, -in
partnership with Charles Hit ic l icyff , at Solly-street, Sheff ie ld ,
Yorkshire, as Builders, Carpenters, 'and Joiners, and late of
tiie.Te.jii.peran.ee Hotel,,. AKlersgate-street, London*, .put of
business. . ' " , • • - . - • • .

John White (also known as John William White; and sued and'
committed as John William W h i t e ) , formerly o f . N o . ; 12<
Clemenl 's- inn, ^trand,. .Middlesex, Publisher of 1 he Old
England and Uni ted Service Gazelle, afterwards of No. 21,
Kustc>n-'place, New-road, Middlesex, Lodging.-Housekeeper,
afterwa'rds of the Cro.wn and S t i l l , Clare-street; Glare-
market , • Middlesex , Licenced Victualler, afterwards of
No. 38, Mort imer-s l roKt , Cavendish-square, Middlesex,
Lod^inj;-Housekeeper, aiferwards lodging, at Mr,. Imjirief,
Drury- lano, Middles*-*, .out of .business, then of No. 5,'
Leicester square, Middlesex, Lodging-Housekeeper, after-
wards of. No. 5, Fr i th-s t reet , Soho, Middlesex, Lodging-
H-ousekeeper, -afterwards of the H.ermita. e, • Souih • La^b^th^'
Surrey, Onniih.ns and. Cabriolet-Proprietor,, and of No. 'Ab,
Great $ inchester stre.et, Inroad-street; London, trading
there with John William Briant, William -Chappell, ' 'JhftifS
Chapman Ramsey, Richard Reinagle, Will iam Stewart, ;l«)l:u
Hall, Thomas Hall, ..and William liarron, as the British
Patent SivtVty Lief rising and Conrey'arice Company, and lillij
of St. A t in 's-s t reet , -> near T (Mb ill-i.trett,.'Westminster:, • M i d -
dlesex, Omnibus and Cabriolet Proprietor, trad-ing as John
William White . " " "' '' ' ;

John Thomas lYesland, - forrn.er.lv .of Ilotherhithe-street, Ro;
therhi the, Surrey, Licenced Victualler and Caulker, and late
of-Swah-lane, Kotherh.i'lhe, Surrey,' CauUi«r.

• . Adjourned. . - • '
John James Boulrbn Tipler Fox (sued anJ committed as John

Fox), first of P.udge-row,- London, Upholsterer, using:tlie
name of John Fox, then of No; 6,-'tateaton-street-, after-
wards of Walling street, botli in -Lontlon, -Upholsterer,
afterwards of No. 9, Maiden-lane, Covent.-gnrde.n-, Middle-
sex, Shopman to Messrs. Froom, Upholsterers, of the Strand,

' Middlesex, then of Anlwell street, Clerkemvell, Middlesex,
Sliopman to Mr. Shuft'rey, an Upholsterer,' of. the Strand.
Middlesex, wife carrying on the business of a Straw BonnetV
Maker, then of Addle-street, Aldennanbury, London, and
litte of No. 36, George-street, Blackfriars-road, Surrey,
Working Upholsterer. ' •

TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a 1'ri-
iouei's disclinrge, notice of such intention musf
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book, kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
oider has been obtained, but not carried into eftect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
suff icient if given one clear day before the day ot
litiaring.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on MoadaySj Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive 3



aird copies., of. the :petition and. schedule, or such
part thereof, as- sha{l -he; required/ will be pro
vided by the proper -Officer, according • te the Act
7 Gep.. 4. c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice, to produce'at the hearing any books
or paper* filed-.-with the schedule,,'rri'ust be given
to the Officer having- the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned orf any day* previovt?
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can'only be'Tnade
by. the- Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him. • • - •

CQVR,T .' o
DEBTORS.

jg B,— Si'e lh« 'Notice- a-t -the end of these Adver-
tiseinents.

and SCHEDULE
of. the FIHSO-NE.R-S hereinafter named (the sanu
j|fty,i,£ hesn filed; in the Court) are apiioiirier
to.be he.ard 3$ fallows :. -

At the Coufitrjqvis^st; Jpsvvich, in. the Courity^of
Suffqlki on-'-the. l̂ t.. day- :of, .November, i'S38, at
Ten o'clock in theh-Forenoon. . •

Henry' "Afts. tin,- lat*' -of Ipsw-io.hv Plumber, Painter, and

Tbonm James Swa^e, formerly. of Lambeth-walk; Lainbeth,
Surrev, ia partnership with John Collins, as Coachmasters,
afterwards of Woolwich, K«nt, Coach -Master, afterwards
of Ipswjch.,-. Soffolk, Horse- Dealer, afterwards of Brimley,
Kent* Coastal"' afterwards of Ipswic.h, Herse-Deoler and
toacbrMaster, afterwards. -Horse -Dealer, and Innkeeper,
afterwards of Sprougbton, Suffolk, Horse-D.ealer, then of
Ipswich, out- Qf business, except occasionally driving an
Omnibus from Ipswjcli to Colchester, and the Star Coach
from Ipsw4cli to Bungay. and late of J]>s\vich aforesaid,
Shopkeeper-and Dealer in Coals.

-Jean Wooltorton, formerly of Qtlley, Suffolk, Agricultural
Labourer, afterwards, of Ipswich, Labourer, then Beer-
Housekeeper and Labourer, after that Keeper of the Can-
teen at the- Queen's Barracks, Ipswich, and lute iieer-
Housekeeper anil Labourer, and Servant to the Contractor
for Foraging the Troops at th.e'Queen's Barracks in the
city of Norwich, himself residing in lodgings in said city, but
hit family continuing ut Ipswich.

John Leecli formerly of Charsfield, Su/lblli, Beer-Housekeeper,
afterwards of •Baudingbaiu, Suffolk, Innkeeper, Coltbreaker,
and Butcher, then of Baddingham aforesaid, Innkeeper and
Coltbreaker and late of Pasenhall, Suffolk, out of busi-
ness.

At the Court-House, at Chelmsford, in the County
"of Essex, on the 30th day of October '1838, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Joseph Searle, formerly^ No. 121, Fetter-lane, London, after-
wards of Penn's Cottage, Wandsworth-coiuujon, Surrey,

' having an office at No. 46, Fleet-street, London, and late of
Brenttvood, Essex, Attorney at Law.

"William Bashain, late of Castle Hedingham, Essex, Cordwainer

James Byford Spencer, formerly of Hartest, Suffolk, Miller,
and late of Colchester, Essex, Baker.

William Gardiner, formerly of Yarmouth, Norfolk, Innkeeper,.
and. late of Cpkh ester, Essex, Waiter at t he Red Lion

Daniel' Pedder, late: of Romford, Essex, Hatter and
Clothier. •

Jbidred AJdrcdj late of Great Baddow, Essex, Gardener and
tfruitereiv

At the C6Airt::l£6use^. at '0Kibrd,' in ihe'
of Oxford, on the 3fst ,<Iay of' October' i384 at
'Ten- o'Cloek in the- Forenoon.

Samuel Lovegrove, formerry of Penson's-gardens-,. St. EU>,
ji suburb^ of the city of Oxford, then of Blue Boar-Jsne, same

city, arfterwaril^ of" Bear-lane, since of New-roarf.ftiwC.lste*
of- Church-street,'all in said city, Bed-Maker r «t Saint

j Mary-liill, Univer-ity of Uxtord Coilee House, Dealer and
j Milkman.
' William Eovell the elder, late of Hampton, Oxfordshire, Wit of
I business.
'Joseph Burgess, late of Temple Cbwh-y, Oxrirdlshitev
: Baker.' • •
Richard Brown, formerly of Clialgrovej Oxfordshire,. Goar-'

smith, then Gunsmith and Reiailer of Beer, then G.unsmirtv,
then Gunsmith and Retailer of Beer, then Gunsmith, and
late Gunsmith and Retailer of Beer, during tbe- w.holfe tiAie
Land-Measurer and employed to kill-Game.

Charles Waolow, formerly of Saint Aldates, Oxford, Ostler,,
then of Barlew-mews, Berkley square, Miildies-exy Gcoou>?
and late of Clarke's-row, Saint Aldates street, Oxford, out
of employment.

Willijim \Vright, late of Rotberfield Grays, Oxfordshire,.
Bricklayer-and Plasterer.

William Gommj l«te of Wheatley, Oxfordshire, Labourer.-
John Owen, late of No. 2, Clierwell-terrace, Caroline-street,

Saint Clement's, Oxfordshire, Tailor, his wife a.LaUnT
dress. -

Thomas Atkinj, formerly of'Saint Ebbs-lane, Osford. Calrinet-
IMaker, and late of Corn-market-street, oxford, Publican.

Edmund Godfree, formerly of Souldurn, Oxfordshire, Labourer,
thep of Walton-place, Saini Thomas, saburbs-of Oxford,
afterwards of Kirig-street; Jericho, S.tinr '1 homas aforesaid,
Jolibing Gardener and Labourer, his-wife a Lnundressi and
late ol King-street, Jericho, parish of Saint Thomas^ Ox-
ford, Jobbing Gardener.

Maximilian Davis, formerly of Woolvercott,. Oxfordshire.*
• Boatniaft, then of Saint Thomas, Oxford, Shop.keepar and

Bontmaii, then of Binsey,' Oxford, Victualler,- then of. Saint
Thomas, Retailor of Beer,' after«afds of Saint EUbsi Ox-
fonf, Lodginp-Hoiisekeeper and: Retailer of Beer,, tben.of
the parish of Saint Thomas aferesaid, Retailer of Beer, sipce-
a Prisoner for Debt in Oxford Castle, and late of> the. parish

' of Saint Thomas, Oxford, Victualler,

At the Court-House, at Wake'field, iu the Cbnnty of
York, on the 30th. day. of October, JS8.3, at
Tea o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William HopVia's, fprmerly of Lofthouse, near Wakefield, and)
also-of Leeds, both in. the west riding of Yorksllire, Tea-
Dealer and Hog and'Vinegar Mcrcliant, and late of Morlejv
near Leeds aforesaid, Hop and Vinegar Merchant, and also
General Commission Agent for the Sale of Hops, Vinegar,
&c.,! and, whilst residing a t , t h e latter place, occupying a.
warehouse in the Corn Exchange-buildings,.iu Leeds.

William liuUerworth, late of Osseit, near Wakefield, Yorkr
shire, in partnership with Joseph Butterworth, as C)othiers~-

John Jessop, formerly of Dewsbury, Yorkshire, iu partnership,
with Matthew Jessop and William \Vhi twor th , as Ci(rd-
MaKers, and late of Dewsbury aforesaid, in p.annersliip witb
Malthew Jessop, as Card-Makers, under the firm of
Maithv.w nnd John Jessop.

Jeremiah Brings, formerly of Thornton, near Bradford, York-
shire, Manufacturer , then hi p:irinrrship with Jouathan'
Forster and 'i'homas Lassey, as Stuff-Manufacturers, and o'f
same place. Manufacturer on his own account.

Joseph Uutterworth, late of Ossett, near Wakefield, Yorkshire,
in partnership and su»d with Joseph Butterworih, as»
Clothiers.

Martin William Franks, formerly of No. 12, Gnildford-sfreet,
and of No. 41, Lo-.ver.Head-row, and then of No. 1'J, C'or.i-
mercial-street, all iu Leeds. Yorkshire, Deal«r in Music and-
Musical Fnstni)i)t-nts, and Cojiiiii ibSioii-Ayent for Sale of
Music and Musical lostrumenis, piirt ot tbe time also of tile
Black Bull-yard, iu Land'9-lane, Leeds. Billiard-Table-
keeper, nnd Dealer in Cigars and *oda Water, and late of
Queen's-plnce, C'obourg-street, Leeds, out of business.,.

John Parry, -formerly of Pcmberton-slreet, next of Gibson-
street, Sculcoates, both in Hull, Dissenting Minister, and
late of Quecn's-place, Leeds, Auctioneer and Tea^Dealer,
aud lately out ot business..
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FtpJ>e*t,Taylor,,.fctpxerly of tiip'bti., Yorksiiirr, Innkeeper, and

lafe tout of-business,. ' . . ' ^ ,,. •' ' . '
William Kusbpy, formerly of ' pbiicaster, YorltsfiirS, CW-

keeper und Stone-fiiason, and la(e- of same place, Stone-
Mason. • • \ • - , - . .

Matthew Jessop^formerly.df Bewsburjf, then of fiatley", York-
.shire, Card-Maker', Ilien of D'ewsbur'y,. in partnership with
•John Jtssop ai«l William Whitworth, as Card'-M&kcr-,' an'd
late of DewsUury, in partnership with Jol'm Jessop', as Card-
Makers> under the firm of Matthew and John Jessop.

Anft-Green wood, late of Hradford, Yorkshire, Mi l l i ne r arid'
Dress.-Maker, and Draper and Haberdasher, in copartner-
ship with Jane Hodgson, under the firm of Hodgson and
Greenwood. . . - • - . ' ,

Johtt Westerman,. formerly of Ossett, neat Dewsbiiry; York-
shire, and late of Retlon), ftbltiiigh'aiushire,. Weaver and
Hawker, arid late of Ossett aforeraid, Journeyman Weaver.

Joiiu Tempest, formerly of Sution, near KeLghley, Yorkshire,
Joiner' and Calrintt-Maker, aftenvans'' Joiner ,v Cabinet-
Maker, and 'Farmer,' in-par tnership with Joseph Tempest','
as. Stnff-MariufactHTers, and' Iwte of same place, Joiner,
Cabinet-Maker, and Far-i»er, on his own1 account. .. . •

WillianvBrown,. formerly of HolUeck.'m-ar Leei'S, Yorkshire,.
Clothier,' t'hen of Hunslet, n<-ar Leeds, Clothier an'd He-
tuiler of'Beer, and Ittfe- of Hblheck' aforesaid1,. Clothier.

•Jolnv. Taylor, ' formerly of Barnsley, Yorkshire; Maltster,:and
late-of, "l'hurK>t"lie', near Pi-nistonc, Yorkshire,. Publican,.
Farmer,- awl Labourer. •

John Scott; Ilitr "f Trafalgar-Street/ I^eedS; Yorkshire, for-
merly Wovision'D'ealeri and late-o'ut of business.'

Thomas'Walker, formerly of Kockhigham-street', Sheffield,
Yorkshire, 'Builder, afterwards of EKIoiustreet,. Sheffield,
Builder,"and- Retail'er of Heer, and late-of- White-croft,
SlteflJcltl.'.'B'tiilder au'd Publican.

Samuel 'Dews, formerly of •Kawdnn^-.near'Leeds, afterwards of
WirodtnAn-"tioiise, Kllrtixi, near Halifax, both in Yorkshire}
Schoolmaster, thtsn-"of .'Woodman H'ouie, Schoolmaster, in
coparttiersbip' 'Vvith • J'o-iin' Mitchell, as Cojiperas-Manu-
i'acturers) uiider 'tit>- finu of- Dews and /Mitt-hell, afterwards
Copperas-Manufact !urer, in-copartnership' as aforesaid, only.,
then of Elland aforesaiilj- and late- of Co-wthorpe,- near
Wetherby, out of business.

At. the Court House, at Wakefield, in the County of
York, on the 31st day of October 1838,'at
Ten o-GlocU in the Forenoon.

Joseph.Wild, formerly of JVlatlock Bath, near' Cramford, Ber-
Ityshire, Furmer's Servant, afte'r'wards of SheUield, Yorkshire,
Eating-Housekeeper and Ketailer of lieer, in copartner>hip
will* James Clarkson, under the firm of Clarkson and Wild,
then of same place, Dealer in New and Second-hand Clothes^
and late out of busine-s.

John Spencer, late of Milns-bridge, Hear Huddersfield, York-
shire, Listing Manufacturer.

David Brooke, late of Meltbam, near Huddersfield, Yorkshire,
Clothier.

John Fawcett, formerly of Mirfield, near Dewsbiwy, Yorkshire,
Card-Maker, afterwards of Dewshury,. Card-Maker, then ot
Essott, uear Dewslwry aforesaid. Card Maker, then of Little
Town, nearLeeas. YorkshiiCj ('ard-M-.»ker and Retailer of
Beer, then ot Mi i field, and late of Kirkheaton, near \Val%:-
tield, J<urrueyu>au Card-Maker.

Matthew Fenton, late of Bailey, near Ddvsbiiry, Yorkshire,
Clothier and Manufacturer in Woollen Goods.

Ann Wharton, formerly of Bridge-street, Sheffield, Yorkshire,
Beer-HouseUeeper, aftt-rwards a Nurse, res ding in Sheffield
Infirmary, Shales- Moor, Sheffield, then of Hullmn., near
Sheffield, out ot employment, then a Nurse in Sheffield In-
firmary, and late of Porter-si reel, Sheffield, out of employ-
ment.

Thomas Tophain, formerly of Market-street, LeeJs, Yorkshire,
then of Harrison-street, Leeds, then of Manchester, and late
of Marsh-lane, Leeds, Engraver.

Edward Morion, la te of Broad street, Sheffield, Shopkeeper
and Cutler.

Cbailea Johnson, lute of -Sheffield, Joiner and Butcher.
Charles Dawson, formerly oi' Kruly-moor, near Wakelield, York-

shire, Weaver, afterwards oi Hopton, near Dewsbury, York-
shire, Game-Keeper and Overlooker, then of Stayley-bridge,
Lancashire, Labourer, then of Kmly-moor aforesaid, Weaver,
and late of Hopton aforesaid,. Gauie^Keeper and Over-
looker..

John CoYnisb), formerjy of .JB<ty'<Jen-strc,£t, Sheffield, Roaw-
'cVntrac't6r. tlieti '(if VVi|Yverfi«iA«'rJt6p/,' Sta'tfoTd'sfeire, Sfter-1

. w'ards'of Birmingham, warwi'r.fcslitre', FoTem'a'h' to a :kai'l-'
road-Contractor, then of rfaslam, near C^e'sterfTcld, Derby-

I shirfi, Foreman to aHailroad-Co.ntractor, then out of errfplo/-
m.eht, an^. late of Catliffe. near Rotherhain', YorbsWre,
Foreman to a Railroad Contractor.

Jolm Clarkson, formerly of Small Well, inPu'dsey, near Leeds,
Yorkshire, Cloth Manufacturer, and late of the Golden Lion1

Inn, Piidsey, Inn Keeper.
Thomas Shaw, formerly'nr Pot't'ery-field, Hunslet, ne'ar Leeds,

Yorkshire,. Potter, and late of same place, Potter and Retailer
of Beer. . .

Abraham Tankard, formerly of Tohg, near nradford, York-
shire, Stuff-Manufacturer, and late of Swan-green, Brad-
fonl, Wearer. . . . .

•Charles'Mnrgarroyd, forrnerly of1 Shelf, near Halifax, York-
,,.s!iire, .^.tuff-Merchant', iiaviii'tt a warehouse in (lliurch-street^
Manchester, then of 'Hipperholme' cuni Brighou'se, near-
Halifax aforesaid, out of business, then of No. 5, South-1

street New North-road', Isliiijjton, Middlesex, Clerk to/
Samuel " Heywood, of WeM-court', Cheapside, London,,..
Merchant,, then of Bradford, Yorkshire,, m partnership with,' '

. John' Priestley, as Stuff-Merchants,, under the firm of
..Priestley an,d Co.rupany, and late of Hanihu-rgh, Germany,.
.Stuff-Merchant and Commission-Agpnt.

James*'Smith., late . of. Sp'inkwell, in Dewsbury,. Yorkshire,'
Cloth-Manufacturer, and bite M'rll Owner- and .'Manu-
facturer. . ,. . •

James Hebblethwaite, late of Brunswick-street, Halifax, York-'
shire, Cordwai.ner.

TAKE NOTICE,

r 1: If any Creditor intends'.'- t:o oppose a Prisoner's*
discharge, notice of such intention must be givea
to the said Prisoner, in. writing, three clear days
before the day ' of hearing, exclusive of -Sunday,,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice-
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom the-
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gtiol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient,
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. 'Tlie petition and schedule will be produced'
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court, in London,', on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays-, between tha^
hours of Ten and Four ; and copies of the. petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as-shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer, ,
according to the Act, 7 G«o..4j c. 57,..sec. 76.

N.B. Entrance to the Office, ia, Portugal-street, .
Lincohi's-inn-fields.

4. The duplicate of the;~ petition and schedule,
and all books, papers,- aad writings filed .therewith,,
will he produced foe, inspection and examination
by feli-e Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other,
person-with whom. the same shall have been di-
rected-to be lodged-for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk ot- the Peace or other person; and.
copies of the pelition-and schedule, or such part
thereof as shall be requited, will be there provided,
according., to-the Act,. 7 Geo. -1, c. 57, sec. 77, or
the Aet; o Geo. 61, sec. 4, c. 1 1, as the case may be.

In the-Estate of Sir'Thomas Swymmer Mostyn Champneys,-.
Bart, an Insolvent Dehtor, No. 40,270.

TO be peremptorily sold by public auction, by order of the- -
assignees oi the above-named insolvent,jiud with the: conscut.
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of the; creditor*, at. .GarrrtwR-y's • G.pfT<,'e.-i)ion.sft,. .'Changejalleiy,
Coruhill , in the city of Lotidq'n. oh Saturday the'-IOth day of
Nnveiyber 1838, at twelve1-jo'clock at noon, by-Rlrl Robert
Whi t t l e ;' ' ' ' L ; ', ' • \- ' ;

'AH t jhe. interest oPthe a^i&hees of the above-named insol-
vent in estates devised by the will of t l ie late Sir Ro^eriMostyn,
JSart. that is to say,' 'in the •iianors of Keeston, Peckforton,
Spiirstou, Great Neston, Thornion, Hough alias . Mayo,
Leinti-ton, and 1 ' i i n l m r y , in the coun ty of Chester.

The flrtvow-ion of the rectory of the parish, of Christleton, in
the -Said county of C'lte-ster. '. '

Tlwmanors of Gloddaeth and Gutrarth, in the county of
Caerww.fYfij-1, wi;h all the rights, royalties, and appurtenances
tliere.td.refipectively belonging. And

'1'wo t enements , in the county of W e n h i L - h , and three houses
in the cit^of Cluster ; and the Gopp and R h y d , estate, in the
C'iuntjfio'f Fl int ; anJ to the rent, issues, and 'profit's whereof
the saiil assignee* arc. ent i t led , d u r i n i r ' t h e joint lites of the
said ins<>lVeril and of Dame-Charlotte Margaret Mostyri Champ-
lieys, his wife, subject to ce.rtain prior charges, "liens, and
jncunibranjces specified and:set for.tlriu t'h'e printed -particulars
ef sale. ' - ' . • :

Also the. interest of the said assignees ' i n tlie sum in the
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, and in \he fur ther
sum i n . t h e name of tin- Accountant-General of the Court
of Charicerv, s t a n d i n g - t o - ,the 'credit' of' the cause Sturgis
v. CbainpnVys, P-ari. and oth.ers ; also rhe' f u r the r sum in the
Lands of "John Vlautrhan, te»q.7-the Receiver appointed in the
said cause ; and sucli f u r t h e r - s u m for arrears of rei^t as may
be due and iiayable, or which may become, due or payalile, in
respect of-the same estates, on or before the,- 1 1 t h day of No-
vember rit-st, or according to their respective tenures or
holdings. .;

Printed" particulars and conditions of sale, containing a .full
description of the estates, and ot the incumbrances thereon,
and of the'several sums aliove mentioned, to lie obtained of
Alessrs. Lawjauce and Blenlianie, t h e Solicitors fur the assi^-
Vees.,32, Bucklersbury, Cheapside, London'; of John Mnughan,
IC-q. Banit-green, near Mirmiu^ham ; of Mr. Whi t t le , the
Auctioneer, at his oflices, in Change-alley, Cornhill , London ;
and at t he "|iriucipal luns at •Birmingham, Liverpool, and
Chester. ' • I

THfi 'creditors of An'thohy Artis, late of -Wiiimore-strpet)
in the parish of.Saint Mary-le-bone, in the cobrity oT Mid'-
dletex, an insolvent, and ••administrator of tlie'estate. :and
effects 'of'Elizabeth MafiK t;ollitch, -fire req'iie'sfeii to n.eet
at the office of Mr. Charles Henry Smith, Solicitor, No. 28;
Duke-street, Grosvenor-square; in the same county, at s'eveu
of the clock in the evening precisely, on Wednesday
the"2.4th day of (October instant, to assent to or dissferjt'from
the assignees of the said insolvent filing a bill in Chancery, to
compel the executors of the' last'- will- and testament of
the late Jotm.Collitch, Esq. deceased, to pay over to then'i all
moneys that may l>e in their hands belonging to the late
El izabeth .Maria Cnllitch, . deceased, for an account of- 'all
moneys received and paid by them, or either of them, for'or
on her account, or on account of her estate; and for other
special business. : . '' .

WHKREAS the assignees of thjB estate and .'.effects bj
Thomas.Roughsedge, .late of Great . Charlotte-street, Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, Licenced Victualler, ah. insol-
vent debtor, whose petition is numbered 47,72,8, have caused an
account of the.said estateand effects, .duly sworn to, to be filed
in the Court for Relief, of.Insolvent Debtors; the creditors of the
said insolvent are. requested to meet the assignees at the office
of Mr. John George--Vandenl.-i.ff, Clarendon-building's, South
John-street, Liverpool, on the I4ih day ..of November . nex't,
at One of the clock in the afternoon .precisely,
when and where the assignees will declare the amount
of the1 balance (in their hands, and proceed to make' a
Dividend with the same amongst the creditors whose
d«bts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the said ju-
solvunt, in proportion to the amouiit thereof, subject
to such correction of the rights td receive • dividends
as iiiay be made according to the Statute.—If any person,
has H demand which is stated in the schedule, bu t ' i s dis-
puted therein, either in whole or irii part ; or if the said
insolvent, the said assignees, or any creditor, object to, any
debt ilient.ioned therein, such claims and objections nuist be
orou^ht forward at the said meeting, irt order thai prii.cceti-
intrs may be had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute.

All Letters must be post paid.

Prin'ed at the O.TSce in Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street,by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, of the same jilace,
and published, at the Office aforesaid, by FRANCIS WATTS, of No. 40, Vincent-Square, Westminster. -
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